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From San Francisco:

Nippon Mnru Jan.,, 8 .Bulletin ANY OLD FURNITURE you don't
For San Francisco: ' Evening need advertise it for sale in the

Manchuria , . ......... Jan. 9 Bulletin. There is always some
From Vancouver: . one looking for such things, Thcro

Mnkura Jan. 8 is no better way to reach them than
For

Monnn
Vancouver:

Feb. .1 i 3:30 EDITION A D0CT0R lj?ST-HI- S F02--- A BULLETIN AD FOUND IT-- ASK US ABOUT IT
by a Bulletin Want Ad.

VOL. XI. NO. 4203. 10 PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1009. 10 FADES. PRICE 5 CENTS.
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GRIMING
Republicans Work On

New Compromise Plan
A final attempt fur n compromise were seen UiIh morning, anil they

tlin troubles between the, jiiesscit themselves lis opposed to tlio
Mayor anil tho Hoard of Supervisors proposed plan. Their vlow wns that
may bo effectually nettled, 1h being
mailo today. Tlio proposition ema-

nates from tlic Republicans, being,
however, more of n party inoaBiiro
tliaii onn coming illicitly from the Su-

pervisors themselves.
V. O. Smith appeal h to bo the nriln

backer of the plan. He proposes t'int
he nml A. (1. M. Robertson for tlio
Iteinibllcaiiu nml l A. Klnnn mid I

12. M. Wntson for tlio Democrat hnvo
n conference nt which u compromise,
tan bo nt rived at. Tlio main bnsls

tlio wcro

for the ngiecmctit la to bo a total wlp- - ter, would unbuilt it to his nttor-lu-g

out of nit the action which Kinney Wntmin.
been lukcu so far by tlio Hoard. The I On tlio whole, It appears that the
Major la to be given the power of up- - j nro not nt nil anxious to
poliitmcnt, Ktihject, lo tlio effect a compromise, but prefer to
approval of tho Hoard. The rulea arol
to be roOscd in sonio particulars, ami
dually MiClcllan, tho lono I

Is to be given n beat on tho Kxpoudl- -
lures Committee, Uigan being will- -
lug, it Is said, to glu up his Bent for
Hie purpose, na no la chairman of tho
M'nys and Menus Committee.

Whllo this Is Iho proposition, there
nro Mill many bridges to bo crossed
before it can bo carried through.
I'lret of nil, It does not mailer that
nil the Itcpubllcin Supervisors luivn
hi en the and Mr. J.

la
Art

It Is no . p.
the tho Mrs. II.

Fire

"We no Wiitei'i
from public mains, nnd thu flro

for tho Is llieru-Joi'-

haui laid Mime
(wo hull plp fioni Dm tank, nnd need

1'iiika In 'hlch lo
pump water."

Dr. I'etcreon mado Iho nboo
In bin repoit to Iho Hoard of

Health on at tho lus.iuu
Asjliiiu ut I'alama. I'lro if

theio, a for the
woollen mo mostly all old.
Ward number two was flvo

c.us ngo by n from tho
llo.it il Health as In too bad a

to but nothing has
been ilono hIiico tlnio.

.il
i'r

Republicans giv

and
has'iioja, and

up nothing, nml that tlio most
satisfactory thing for nil
wna to have tlio courts ileclilo tlio

which have been raised.
The Mayor wan not noon, but Sec--I

clary Rhodes Bald that, ho
had heard about the propos
ed compromise from any authoritative
Miitrre. lie hail heard thut thcro wna

'some plan of kind being contcm- -
plated. The Mnor would
edly bo willing to consider tlio mat- -

take, tlio matter to tho courts. Tlio
lenders of the party tlilnK that thoy

(Continued on Page 2)
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ART CLASSES

Miss l.oeko'8 ClasH In tho Psjchol-ng- y

of William Jnmea will
aaniiary 20lh. nt lOiftu in., nt

Protection

consulted about matter, residence of M. Dowaelt, l'u-the- re

nvcry possibility that they nation street, between Wilder nnd
will ilrellno to' rovlso tho rules, l'urj llcrctanln avenues, and tho Class

by means prnhnhlo will begin Jauiinry d. nt 3:.10
Hint will accept Iho 'in., at residence of C.
proposition. Watson and McClellali Wood, Thurston avenue.

Insane Asylum

Need

recclvo prartlctlly
tlio

piiiterllon buildings
nothing. Wo

ndilttlonnl storage

state-incn- t

protecllon
Heeded without doubt,

buildings
condemned

eomuilttno
of being

condition repair,
that Peterson

whllo

begin

1909
Spring Styles

' JUST IN

." A;flri

virtually

Democrats
however,

Democrat,

ing
conccrnrd

questions

nothing

tlio
umloubt

flPV AfVIll

tho

theriiiore.
Democrats

L--
l

iherefoio teromincnila that nn appro,
piliitinii of flu 00 bo Secured, pos

lo build new sli'uetuio. Ho
in;

"The Insimi uluni Inrrenslng lis
iiiill ateiago of Inmales nt tho into of
!!i fur the two years." It Is probably
liieanl b) thla thut In Iho past two
yo-i- tlio number of liininten baa been
Inrrcnrcd by 2J,

The llo-ii- of Health ban nhnllshed
Iho positions of Iteglstrnr (tencrnl,
nlileh cnrilch sulary of $150 per
miiiilh, nml of lusM)Ctor oT I'liimblng
mid llmiHo Honors! carrying snlnry
of IC0 per month. Tho salary of tho
Milk ami Dairy Inspector will probably
l.o raised from $75 to $100 per month

--J U- -

j',.- -

Wilson Bros, and Cluett
Shirts

Two of the best and most reliable brands of shirts
made today. Stop and take a look at them. Handsome
Patterns, Finest Material, Big-- Variety.

The Kasli Co., Ltd.,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.
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WILSON SELECTED

FERN'S APPOINTEES

Complications Continue
In Office of Road

Supervisor
"I iiolcctcil tlio men for this olTtco

nnd tho Mayor appointed them," said
John Wilson, Kern's nppolntco to
take Tomnilo Cummins' place, this
morning. Wilson and IiIb mon nro
still on the outsldo of tho office,
"waiting nnd watching." they any.

winio mo niii employes arc insiuo go-

ing nhend with their work Just nB If
nothing had ever occurred to disturb
their serenity. Wilson was asked
what ho meant by conducting n fight
ngnlnst women, tho stenographer In
tlio nfflco nt present being Miss Lucy
Lloyd.

"I do not think Hint this offlro Is
nny place for a woman," said WII-- (
Mill. "Thcro nro too many workmen
passing back nnd forth. Anderson,
my selection for tho position, will
hold down tho position of both ste-

nographer nnd nsslstnnt clerk, there-
by reducing tho ofllco force."

It was pointed out to Wilson that
tho office forco would bo exactly tho
same under tho new rcglmo as be
fore, Kern having added one man to
tho garbage department forco. J. C.

(Continued on Page 5)

LEILEHUA WILL BE

READY F0R TROOPS

Fifth Cavalry Will Reach

Here Wednesday

Morning

Knrly Wednesday morning tho U.

S, Army transport Thomas, bringing
tho first nnd third squadrons of tho
I'lfth United Htntcs Cavalry, will roach
this port, if tho ship runs on schedule.
Tho Hhorldnu sailed from 8un Fran-
cisco jesteidny morning.

There will bo on board Iho transport
eight (mops of cavalry, tho regimental
headquarters mid band. All Held
equipment will bu brought nith tho sol-

diers, but tlio horses will come In on
tho American Hawaiian freighter Vir-
ginian. Two or threo days' mall will
also bo brought, in all probability, cm

tho vessel.
Major 1'onler mid Captain Hturges of

tho I'lfth Cavalry, uro already on the
ginuuil, Iho officers having arrived
hero on tho same ship which brought
Captain Castnor, tho constructing
iluartermaBtcr churgod with tho work
of .building tho I.elleliun post.

All of tho tonts needed to bouso both
officers and men hnvo been sent nut to
Lellchua nnd all will bo up nnd floored
by Tuosdny night ut thu latest. Sunt
tsry nrrangnmcntn hnvo been pructlc-
i.lly completed, and thu water plant Is
in ant ifr.etir: working ordor. Though

(Continued on Page 2)

Consider
Wills

Consider the advisability of
making out a will NOW.
Think of the necessity of leav-
ing an "iron-bound- " will
one that not even the clever-
est lawyer can smash. ,

Oar business is to draw up
wills in proper legal form. We
do it free of charge, if mado
one of the executors.

Hawaiian

Trust Co.

LIMITED

023 FORT ST.
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ROOSEVELT
Benefit

Jan. 16th
A benefit concert for tho Italian mif

fercra' relief fund will bo glvon at tho
Opera House on Saturday ovenlng,
January 1C. Tho program will, Include
tho best inimical nnd dramatic, art of
llin rltV: Tickets will bo on aato Mon -

.. .1.'day forenoon tho Ilcrgslrom Music
Company

ct

PlimDCI I DCCIIOCC
nflrDtLL KtrUOLU

TO MIX IN CHINESE

SOCIETY SQUABBLE

"
K. A. Douthltt, attorney for n mini- -'

her of Chinese who wero left out of
the election of tho United Chinese j

society, has written to Treasurer i

cnnmboll nrotcstlnc in their bchnlf
ngalnst Mich election, claiming thntl
his clients were members Iu good)
standing In the society nnd wcro
qualified to vote.

Campbell replied by mailing; him a
letter ho hnd sent to Cluing Kim. see.
rctnry of tho society, nt tho tlnio of
tho Incorporation. The letter refer-
red to n certain amendment which
gnvo privllcgca ,to tho low. Camp
bell suggested that this amendment
be cut out, and it was.

Campbell stated that thla depart
ment bad put Itself on record ns bc- -

Inc to mixing In tho Intcrniu
fights nf the CMnae"Bocftfcrrnml'iio
would toko tho sumo-vlew- ,

NIPPONJNTONIGHT
Tho Nippon Mnru, bringing mall

from tho Coast, will reach, hero nt
5:30 o'clock this afternoon. A wire
less was received from the ship this
ioon by II, Hackfcld & Co.

Mrs. I.. I McCandlcBs' reading of
poems by Judgo Dole wns ono of the
features at tlio "l)cal Authors r.ven
lug" at tho Kllahnna Art lingua last
('(ght. Tho wholo program was charm
Ing. Among other literary ollorta pro
vented wns a translation of ablt of
ancient Tahltlun verso by W, I). Alex
sndcr.

Philip, a joung Hawaiian, was ur
tested tills afternoon on n warrant,
sworn to by u woman named Kaehu,
charging him with assault and hat
tery.

A charge of larceny wns placed
against W. 1 'ran lis this afternoon.

Btmr. W. (I. Hall. Thompson, for
Kauai porta, 5 p, m.

Bulletin BusineM Office Phone 286.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

IF Y0D WANT FRUIT
SHIPPED TO THE COAST

and want the BEST, leave your
order with us.

Island Fruit Co.,
FRUIT SPECIALISTS

FINEST

CAKES
AND

PASTRY

ALEXANDER Y0UNO CAFE.

GRAND JURY'S

final m
Territorial Body Returns

Two Indictments This

Morning

Two tmo bills wero brought In by

'"" Territorial (Irnnd Jury, which wna
lIll flnnl fifselnti this morning. One of
them la against T. Yamamolo, charged
with bribery, nnd thu other against
I'nlk Woon Kl, charged with nsanult
with n weapon. Tho Orand Jury
drawn from thu now panel nil! bo
Mvorn In Monday.

Tho final rcort of HiIb body wna glv-i- u

to Judge Do Holt this morning, In
which It Is staled that tho total num-

ber of cobob tnken up was 80, tho num- -

ber of truo bllla returned 5, nnd thb
rllnlber , hlcn Im ullig wcru foumi,
iC

'rho following wcro tho cases Inkon
lhlg mornlng:

Knlol nnd Mnuna Knlclhoana, lur- -

tcny: no bill
Ah Tuck alias Chu Tuck, perjury:

no bill.
YntBUtnki and Aokl, embezzlement;

no bill.
Keohokll, burglary; no bill.
T. Yamnmoto, bribery; truo bill.
Ilaklmoto Arnklchl, violating fishing

rights; no bill.
Pulk Woou Kl, assault with a wea-

pon; truo bill.

HAWAII MAY SOON

BE A DEPARTMENT

Depot Quartermaster Is

Now Independent
Of roast

What was probably tho first step
toward establishing tho Military De-

partment of Hawaii, was taken several
weeks ago by tho War Dcpartmont
when thu depot quartermaster horo
was taken out of tho Jurisdiction of
tho Department of California and mado
directly rcsiionslblo to the

office at Washington.
Heretofore, tho local military sta-

tion being a part of tho Department
of California, tho depot quartermaster
has had to transact all business
through headquarters at San Fran-
cisco, Considerable inconvenience has
resulted at times, It Is Bald, through
tho dolay necessary in reaching Wash
ington with Important business, owing
to tho necessity for passing matters
up to San Francisco first.

That tho Department of Hawaii will
bo an actual fuct within a very short
tlnio, Is tho opinion of local Army offi
cers. Tho great garrison which will
bo located horo, nnd the Importanco of
tho post not only as a fighting hut as
a .supply base, will demand, it la

that tho administration bo lo-

cated on tho ground.
As ,tho authority of a department

commander Is, of noccsslty, much
grcator than that of any post com- -

(Continued on Page 2)

With Dispatch
A Watchword Of The

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE EMPLOYEES

Phone 361

Wicker
Chairs, Rookers, and Tables

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
(LEWERS & C00KE BLLQ.)

CONGRESS AFTER

THE PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8. The Senate today instructed the

Committee to reDOrt on whether the President was authorized to
-ermit h absorntion of the Tennessee
Uitfteti Steel Company. This absorption was one of the incidents of the

Y -- f 11.. .......1 il.. T).u.:j.H4 T T lt.j907 panic in consequence 01 me uupiuvm ui mc xicauiciu, v. . miu- -

in, acting for the Steel Trust, was able to wipe out the only remaining
competitor. It is believed by many .that
panic were brought on by the Steel
Tennessee corporation.

HOUSE SCORES PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON. D. Jan. 8. The House today devoted time to

a debate of the secret service as brought to public notice by the Presi-dent- 's

message. The President was vigorously assailed by oevcral speak-- ,

en.

C. its

m i i i m -
MESSINA SHAKING AGAIN

MESSINA, Sicily, Jan. 8. An undulatory earthquake shock was ex-

perienced here during the night and panic prevailed throughout the city,
The U. S. supply ship Culgoa arrived today.

m l
"

POLICE SERGEANT KILLED

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 8.
force was shot dead today by Private
dan was intoxicated.

RACE-TRAC- FIGHT BEGINS

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Jan. 8.
was marked by the introduction of anti
aimed against the Japanese. '

m i c

WIFE MURDERER IS KILLED
SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Jan. 8. Thomas Fallon, who murdered hi, ,

wife, was hanged today.
m i i m

BATTLESHIPS GO TO SMYRNA
BEIRUT, Syria, Jan. 8. The U. S. battleships Louisiana and Vir-

ginia arrived today, but left for Smyrna on account of the plague at this
port.

TANa CALLED BACK TO PEKIN
PEKIN. China, Jan. 8. Special Commissioner Tang Shao Yi

be:n recallsd.

WHERE IS PRODUCED

DY

Mr. Desplace Of Queens-

land Says White

Farmers Are
Success

GOVERNMENT AND CORPORATIONS

LEND MONEY AND HELP

Head of One of Queensland Central
Mills Finds Much of Interest

in Hawaii Returning
Today

Among tho passengers for Australia
by tho Makura leaving today, is Mr.
Dosplaeo, who camo hero noino four
weeka ngo with letters of Introduction
Ironi Dr, Maxwell, formerly of Iho Ha

S1

A Shoe for
the Times '

NO RUBBERS NEEDED.

This new boot, the latest addition
to our stock, is one that will meet
the needs of the man who does lots of
walking and is troubled with partic-
ularly sensitive feet.

The "CAMBRIDGE" is mado of
soft black vici kid has a double
sole, broad toe, and low heel,

It has a distinctive style, and is
altogether a sensible
shoe. No. 623, Price $5.00.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

1051 FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE

IS

SUGAR

'l

-.-JJHJ.

Coal and Iron Company by tho

the conditions tiuu started tne
Trust to force the absorption of the

Police Sergeant Nolting of the city
Jordan of the Coast Artillery. Jor

Today's session of the Legislature
- racetrack gambling bills and bills

"

lias

tm

EUROPEAN FARMERS

waiian Sugar rionlera' Experiment
Btntion. ,

Mr. Desplnco Is on n vacation urn! at
tho samo time has been visiting tho
most prominent sugar mills with n
view to benefit tho Queensland mills
ho Is connected nlth.

Mr. Desplnco Is tlio manager of ono
of tho Queensland Government Central
Mills nnd also Inspector of tho other
mills miliar government control. Dr.
Maxwell Is tho comptroller of. that do-- ;
pnrtment whilst nlsn director of Iho
Sugar Kxperimeiit Stations there.

Mr. Dcsplnna is very much Impressed.
with what ho tins seen, anil stutes that
tho wldlo labor condition in tho mignry
fields of Queensland is settling down
to business there nud Is giving satis-
faction, hut to nrrlo nt It tho Indus- - '
try has bien specially legislated for
tho only trouble is It Is llko most of
such legislation, there Is no certainty
uf how lung It will bo kept on.

Tho Queensland sjstom for ilia
mnlntonniico of whllo labor In tho Bug- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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